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Email *

Exhibition game request form
This form is intended to assist the BGL and NAWRA Officials' Assignors to capture 
exhibition game requests, including logistics and billing, for teams registered within Black 
Gold League (BGL) or Northern Alberta Women's Ringette Association (NAWRA). 

Once the form is complete, the bgl-officials@googlegroups.com will be notified and your 
officials will be scheduled.  

The BGL Officials group includes:  
   - Sylvie Dubois (BGL Referee-in-Chief) 
   - Kim Patten (BGL Officials Assignor) 
   - Christine Pittman (NAWRA Officials Assignor) 
   - Kaylee Cesar (BGL Officials Admin/Treasurer).

kautzlaurie@gmail.com Switch account

* Required

Your email

Who is submitting the form? *
Please include your First and Last Name.

Your answer

What is your email address? *

Your answer

mailto:bgl-officials@googlegroups.com
https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdl_sIFa97joCY1jwn56rIiUOO7Utfq2eRZb-zHbKoq0BLOAA/viewform?usp%3Dsend_form&service=wise
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Time

:

Time

:

Enter Date of game: *

Date

yyyy-mm-dd

Enter Start time: *
This is 24-hour clock.

AM

Enter End time: *
This is 24-Hour clock.

AM

Facility name and city where game will be played? *
Please include the named rink if more than one in the facility.

Your answer

What division and calibre? *

Choose
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Home Team, following the game, cash or cheque.

Visiting Team following the game, cash or cheque.

Pay the officials through monthly payroll and invoice the Home Team.

Pay the officials through monthly payroll and invoice the Visiting Team.

Pay the officials through monthly payroll and invoice both teams 50/50 split.

Other:

A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address you provided.
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Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

Home Team Name *
Ex.: SPK-U16B-1 (BGL) or Edmonton Hornets (NAWRA)

Your answer

Visiting Team Name *
Ex.: SGV-U16B-1 (BGL) or Leduc Jaguars (NAWRA)

Your answer

Please confirm how officials will or should be paid. *

Any other details for the game we should know?

Your answer

Submit Clear form
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